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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COTTER AND
90S SHEET IRON WORK,

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formcily with Simiiol Nott.

Importer uud JDeuler in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

EST Store formerly occupied by S. XuTI', opposite Sprcukth &. Co.'s Bank. -- 8
UK

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From the very he? muUcib.

o CUTLERRY o
A. Complete fejtoolc of Goods in .Every XjIuc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

JT. HOJP3P Sc CO.
74 KiiiK Street.

Manufacturers anil Impoiters of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Paities in small cringe

89 quantities ly.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papcr3 always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Mcichant
Street

tSTThc English Admiralty Charts
alw ays on hand. 1 by

&

H A. Y M 3T, J .
A LL orders for Cartage promptly L

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Ttlephono No. 10.

Health is Wealth f

"

Dn,E. C. West's Nebvb and rhaiN Thkat-MXHTiT-Bguaranteed speciao for Hjbtcrin, Ihzzl.

DrGSglon. Snftfinlnirnf tlm llraln.t-nanll- . ....... l
sanity and tauhng to mteery, tleruy und il( nth:l'remnturo Old Ako, JIarronnces.ljoas of PmurIn eillier Bex. Intoluntury Losses und Bpermntor.
rlicea, caused by of tlio brain, solr.
ubuso, or Kucli box contains"nem"! a treatment.
for (3,00, Bontbymall prcjuid onrocoiptof nriec.

WE UUAKAXTJKE SIX JIOXr.M
To euro nny case, Withoacliordorrcccivedby uator Bix boxes, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
yond tho purchaser our written cuarantco tothe money if tho treatment does not effecta euro. (Jnarautees issued only by

MlOlaTsfiW Mil CO.

S500 REWARD!
J15 "i"1?,' Ll.h.' ty' r,",'4 h' "r ff U"r Computet'Pjip.U, kick llnJubt.lDdullon, CoL.ll.ilk.ii or CMUm.ii.wl cuh with W.il'i V riUUt Ur I till, h,o lb. dlr.UMU ilrlcUy complM wllfu Thjr rt pui.lr tcgtUUc, u4ftnbU V tin WUUcUoq. 8mw U.UJ. Ur ui,V.WdigHrlUi.tiMab. .FMl.l.riUdniWUl!. B,. It
MSlnblU nd liulutleu. TU f.Luln. on. i,JOHN O. WJ3T CO, HI A Wi X"TJ,

Xlolllutor t Co.,
SO 6m Wholesale and Retail Agpnta.

Street.

Ohancleliers,

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ix Zealandin,

MOW READY
AT

J. T. Waierhouse's
7CJ Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

Having now passed into the hands
of i sponsible iiartiis Is pirptued at
fchoH notice to do all Wishing in a Su-

perior Manner. A coii'ideinblo

XS, JE X TJ O "JO JC O IV
lins been m.ule fiom the scale of

former iale?, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will f.ior the Establishment
with atrial. , 50

Crystal Sou Worts

Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Fodn, Lunonndc, b'anapnrllhi
Fruit fcjrups mid Essence anil

CIDER
made fr'm the pun-Appl- all of which

we gupiiinieo to be the bet.

$8t We nUo invite partus intending
thirling itoich foi the mle of ictd
drinks and wii-hin- loiiiituln buppltw,
to tall on us before going iheuherc,

The Crystal Soda Works,

P.O. Hoxim, llni-lul- u.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

S't7

Tlio In tor -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep eonstnntly on hiui'l for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
und a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. ly

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lucas' Mill;

08

lw iljl gUU,
TUESDAY. DEC. It, 1886.

W. C. T. U.

THK rRESIDUXT'S KEPOUT.

TUU jUl.STION Ol' Till. II T.

Continual.')

So we said, since the liquor trnfllc
is too Dimly utnbciUlctl in society and
in polities to be eradicated, let us
make a proDt from it. Let us de-

mand ahlgh premium on the iniquity :

let them pay us well for tho privilege
of destroying the bodies and souls
of our brothers and sons, for tho
ruin of families, for the broken
hearts of women, and the 100,000
yenily victims of the trnllle. Let us
demand a high license and thus
regulate the abomination. To our
surprise the rum seller smiled at
that. Nothing pleases him better
than to have his business legalized
and made l expectable. Said Mr.
Chcczum, a liquor dealerof Indiana-
polis, "I believe most assuiedly that
when a saloonman pays for a license,
that makes it right for him to sell
liquors. If you pay for a steak, do
you think you ouugiit to eat it? The
license puts it on a legitimate basis."
Another saloon keeper of Cleveland
says, "What we arc after is a lawful
standing as a legitimate line of trade.
Wc ate willing to pay the lav, but
we arc bound to be piotectcd. I
belong to the Liquor-Dealer- s'

League, and I lcprcscnt the feeling
of seven-eight- s of tho whole mem-
bership." Do you object to high
license? some ono asks of a liquor
seller "No, if it is not exorbitant.
You see it clears out ninny of the
small fry, and docs not decrease at
all the amount of liquor consumed.
Of course, that is all the bi ewers
and distillers care for. It makes no
difference to them how many saloons
theic are, so they sell just as much
liquor. Then restriction curtails
some of the features of the traffic
which make it offensive." High
license meets the views and protects
the very men whose 'business it
should be designed to curtail. But
that which is acceptable tothctrafllc
is the very thing that should not be
acceptable to the mass of the people
w ho oppose the traflic. .

There arc other fatal objec-
tions to high license, at some of
which I can only hint briefly.

1st. It is wrong in piinciplc. If
whiskey selling is wrong and deplora-
ble at llftv dollais, it cannot become
virtuous and commendable at five
hundred dollats. If it is ciiminal,
as we believe it is, to give another
a poison which will destroy his body
and soul, no money paid to license
a man to do so, can lessen the crime.

2nd. High license has proved to
be a iailuic in practice. Statistics
to show this are so numerous that
no one who is willing to be convinced
can fail to find them. A high license
is usually set at either five hundred
or a thousand dollais, the latter is
veiy high. While such a sum may
close a few of the lowest groggeries,
it enables the gilded saloon to pies-e- nt

gi cater attractions, which more
than compensate. Besides, the pro-
fits of the business are so great, th.it
no taxation has ever been reached
that they could not afford to laugh
at.

--3rd. High license gives the busi-
ness an appearance of tespcctability.
The time was when whiskey selling
was considered as respectable a
business as any other. But that
time has passed. One of the most
encouraging Antilles of the present
time is that the whole thing selling
and drinking is becoming disteput-abl- c.

But a license seems to lift
the saloon into respectability again.
It sets it upon the samu footing with
any other legitimate business. And
the lcspcctable saloon with its cut
glass and mirrois and works of art
is as truly the gate to hell as the
groggeiy, and much more attractive.
"Will 3'ou walk into my parlor?
said the spider to the fly."

4th. One of the stiongest argu-
ments of(thc friends of high license
both hero and elsewhere is that the
money thus received adds greatly to
the lcvcnue of the country. But
from whom does the money come
which pays the license which is sup-
posed to reduce our taxes? Does it
come from the liquor dealer, or from
the hard earnings of those who can
least afford the expense, and from
their already impoverished homes?
Evei lasting shame upon a Christian
land, bo it there or here, which will
thus consent to become a paity in
this iniquity which breeds poverty,
insanity, idiocy and crime, which is
an enemy to God and man; which
Mr. Gladstone says has slain more
than war and pestilence and famine
combined !

Since, then, moderate drinking
tends always downward; sinco the
beer and the wine fallacy are ex-
ploded ; since, in fapite of our tem-
perance conventions and
and all efforts to leach the public,
tho liquor trade nourishes and glows
lich and bold; since license low or
high Is a deception and a suate:
what shall wo do?

How can wo be otherwise than
convinced thnt the only just, the
only wiso courso is tobtiiko at tho
root of tho evil ; prohibit instead of
license; lestiict rather than regu-
late. While wu labor with prayers
and tears, and infinite patience to
uplift and reform the victim, let us
show no mercy towaid the mur-dcie- r.

Tho prohibitory element in
tho,high license scheme is its only
redeeming quality. Local option,

prohibition on n small soale. may
servo ns n schoolmaster to lend us
to fcomethlng bolter. But U is
national prohibition of tho manu-
facture and sale of all intoxicating
drinks which commends itself to all
true reformers as the only solution
of the great problem. Wentlall
Phillips said in 1881 : "Wherever it
(prohibition) h.is been tried it has
succeeded. Friends w ho know claim
this. Enemies who have been for a
dozen years ruining their teeth by
biting files, confess it by their lack
of arguments and lack of facts."
The Supreme Cojirt of the United
States in 1878, Mlirmcd in very dis-

tinct and unmistakable terms the
right of a State to enact laws, pro-

hibiting the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors. Says Judge
Catron, "If tho State has power to
restrain by license to any extent,
she may go to the length of piolu.
biting sales altogether." To object
that "public sentiment" will not
sustain such a law, is but a subter-
fuge. Let it be the aim of all tem-

perance woikcrs, to unite their
efforts to obtain good laws by such
wise teachings as will uplift the sen-

timent of those about him. ''Ah I

but a man's reach should exceed his
grasp. Or, what's a heaven for?"

(7'o be continued.)

FOR SALE,

A PHAETON and two Hots or liar.
nes, cheap. For particulars ap-

ply at i hi: PAN I HEON fcTABLEP,
at lw or to P. O. Box 'Ml.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
.Iiiit jeccivod ix "Zialnndla," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2w

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

II. HACKFELD & Co.
tf 2

I

Iliiving I'll the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wc aic prepared to execute all

orders in

Iloxise or Sig--
JPaiiAting".

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
90 tf

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

VALUE.
Haw'uO.iiringcMnnf'gCo., & ill) 1(0
E. O. Hull A. bon.fncv )6sue)'00 100
Bell Telephouc, . 33 10
C Biewei &Co., 101 100
WootUawn Dairy, 00 100
Wuiluku Sugar Co., 7 100
Waimanalo, 105 100
Star Mill. IJ5 500
Heciprocity Sugai Co., 80 IOC
Ice Company, 87 100

WAN1ED.
Intcr-IsOan- d S.JN. Co., 105

L. A THUKSTON, Stock Brokei
3H Merchant Street. ' 151 ly

ler-Isli- u S. I. Co.,

rL.T.Mii'jsro,

Tlie JBest Route
to tho World Kcnowncd

Volcano of Kilauea

1 lie new and ttuunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

1'BIDAY, Decimbor 17th.

Tho ble-im-er as-e- s along the entire
coast of i lie leowunl side of Huwil, af.
fording tourists a .panoiama of charm.
Ing scenerj, und will stop at Kcnlalie.
ktm Buy, where bufllcuiit time in allow,
ed to ilt tlio Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the day nftei lcaing
Honolulu, being only ono night on this
U'8-c- l, milking iliu entire parage in
smooth watei, At Punaluu theiu is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,
ami fiom there tourists will ho conveyed
by niilroiul to Puhula, thence by stage
touch to llalf.way House, wlieio horbts
and guides will bo In uttonilunru to con.
vey them to the Voh ano,

Tourists will have two nights and ono
holo day ul tlio Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to IJAUKY ARMITAGH,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Furl strict, or at the olllco of the 1. 1 8.
N. Co., Kspliiuailii. 370 Cm

ROOMS TO LE1
IUKNIMIEI) ItOOMS '10 LET AT

tho day, wcok or month.
Apply on premises to

68 Im W. I, KAUALEMA.UNA.

Just in Time!!

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

Has just received ex Zenlandia, a beautiful Stock of

Fans, 10-Butt- on Kid Gloves!

Ruchings, Ladies' White Kid Slippers

Also Misses White Slippers.

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS !

A Fine stock of Ms' Neckwear in

Jw

1C8 No. CO Nuuanu fctreet. lv

CasMere

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY, ETC.

CO AND SEE HIS NEW STOCK!

Thos. Lindsay,
MANTJFACTUBING JEWELEE.

ai

GHAS. HUSTAGE, GR
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Has receiyed per "Claus Sprcikcls, ' "Discovery," mid "Alameda," a choice
of new goods conthting in part of

Fre-- k Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat in Tubs and Tins, Plum Pud-Uini- r,

1, 2 and 31b tins; Maple Syrup, blur Drips, Eureka Drips, Honed Turkey and
Chicken, Lunch 'longue. Ham, Bacon, Salmon in Kits nnil Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Checte, Lani, Codfish, Table RaUins, Ciiruint", Datei, Nms, Dmet's Olive Oil,
Sugar Corn, Pom, bhnmi, Souxttl Mackerel, 0stcis, Exuacts, Choco.
uw, j miiiv, musing xa, 1'ioui, wueat, cjoru, I'oiatois, Onions,

Bmi'l, Crackers add Cukis, Sweet and Sour Pickie-- , Choice Fienih l'as,
Cu-til- e Soap Toilet Soap, Keroaine Oil, Bran and Oats and a gjncral assortment
first-chit- s goods.

leave your Orders,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

.
Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
New Goods received by every Packet from tho Pattern States and Europe

Fresh California Tioduco by every Steamer. All oiders faithfully attended to.
and Good delivered toonypnrtot the city free of charge. Ibland eiders Foil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office I'ox 145. Telephone No". A3. 1C8 ly

'Telephone 2J0. p. o. liox 297.

LEWIS & CO.,
Importer and Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc., Etc.
A nice assortment of Cro3so & Blackwell'a and J. T. Morton's English Giocerics

alwius on hand. Als?, a full lino of tho leading American brands of

OATSriVlIJJL) GOODS
Frefh Goods of tho Season on IOE received by ovory steamer of tho Oceanic

S S. Co.'s line.
SATISFACTION

TO RENT.
rpiIE COTTAGE uow occupied by
X Mr. E. W. Tucker, containing six
rooms, li.nh room, puntry, veranda loom,
etc. Thcro are nlvo stables, oarihge
house, eeiviint's room, all in good order.
Apply to E. 11. HEN DRV, at Pacific
llarilwaio Co.'s Store, Fort St. UCtf

COTTAGE TO LET.
UliNWIED OR UNFURNISHED.F A Cotlncj on Lunaliln ami Plikoi

Htrcils, furnished complete for Houso.
keeping. Udc of horse and enrriuge;
lurgo garden. Apply to

CHAS. J. FI8HEL,
43 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts

PASTURAGE.
PASTURAHE F R HORSES.GOOD to FHED.IOHNSON

Oltf Lovifl Uakeiv,

FOR BALE.
A NEW SLOOP, 2'i fcit

long, 7 feet 0 Indies beam,
1) feet depth of hold, and 8J
trmu ltiirilpn. vvtlli filIIb r.nm.

plcte. The vessel is in perfect order
una win no soiei cneap, Appiy to

88 lm xj, n, RYAN.

New Photograph Rooms.
OVER Nichol's (tore. Fort strict,

the Shooting Gallciy, Pic
lures, Poi traits and views. Fiist class
woik. Satibfactlon guaranteed.
VOly J. A GONBALVES.

OGER

Sulouu
ilroiiii'-- ,

ol

or Ring up 119. 74lf

CJUAKANTEED. Oily

II. M. 11ENSON. 0. W. SMITH,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

113 & 110 Fort Street, - - Howlulu,

Depot for lloerieke & trchreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,
Rlck-etker- 'a Perfumes and Toilet

Requisites, 02ly

TO LET,
well kiowu Old Corner

Pri'iiiiKVM. Apply at thu REA-VE- R

SALOON. H7 tf

STOCK FOR SALE.
rPEN LARGE SIZE HAWAIIAN
X Mule, bioken to snildlii; bred at

KualoaRiiuh 1'rlco ?100 each. Also
tcveiul two v cur old Iloitu Colts
by "Triumph," son tf " Cussliis M Clay,
Jr." Apply to O.H.JUDD,

08 lm or Alex. J. Cartwright.

Let me have a mild

CIGARB
ri-Ul- ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally in cigar EUrc, salooni aid
oilier places where cigars aru sold, lot
it is im undisputed lactthatmostimiokcrs
prefer a inilu cigar and that those who
liavc for u long time smoked strong
clears, pilnclpally Imported Manilas,
will, uftir having thuioughly Injured
the stomach and impaired the mrvoua

stem, siirely w ant u mild cigar, if they
could find the right kind.

How many thousands i f smokerj who
sutler from lois of appetite, heiiilachf,
neno s irrliabillty, etc., uud
who lmo trkd nil posUilo remudlis
without success, might ho cured If they
knew that their sullcrlngs were caused
by iho intemperate use of siio.ig cigars,
und lint Ihey should only siuokc mild
and pioperly prepared oner.

It Ih n fact that all mild clcnis ugreo
well with Btnokui, for in moat ciisc3
thcto U a luck of cure In tho selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex.
pcrlcuco for it is w.mllng, jtt Ihirois
ono brand which suils themoit fastidious
molu r, ami that Is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sampler" Hiiiti Cigar
Which is made from mild, nromn ic Lnl
particularly (elected und pi count! to-

bacco, and tombincs all the qualities
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad cflect of nny
kind, is agreeable to Iho tusto, buns
evrnly to the end and possoses a flno
aroma. No smoker Bhoiild fail to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fair trial, aud benefit himself at the
tamo tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
fl5

JUST OPENED !

rpHE FIHST CONSIGNMENT OF
JL Pacillc Coast Dlniiis toi 187.

Cap Diaries Office Dlarici,
Quarto Diaric-- , Ladies Pocket Diaries,

Gents Pocket Diaiics, with Valuable
Rofcrcnco Tables.

Call early, m they are telling cry fast.
J. II SOPER,

01 Merchant St.

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E, FRASHER,

Dn.ii LEU in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livormore Hay,

Whole Barley, '
Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Older left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, P4 King Sticet, will be promptly
attended to. QQIy

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienic Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, O.tts,

Barley, Torn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders are hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KINO STREET.
Huth Tt'lcnhoiieii. 1H7. 01

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel &, AInkea Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at the present
time of o er Fi e Thousand Volume.

Thu Re.idiiiK Room Is supplied with
about ilfty of the leading nowspapcis
and iici iodic lis.

A I'm lot is provided for conversation
and games.

Teiins of membership, Hfty cents a
month, payable qnai Icily in advance.
No fotmallty lequlied in joining except
signing the i oil.

Stiaiigers fiomfoicigu countries and
vii-Ito- fiom tlio other Islands nrowcl-coiii- i)

to tlio looms at all times iw guests.
'J his Association having no legular

means of suppoit except the dues of
mcinbeis, it Is expected that icsldcnta
of Honolulu who desiie to avail tliem-bclv- es

of its pii vlleges, and all who feel
nu iutcicstlu maintaining an institution
of tills kind, will put down their names,
and becoino tegular eoiitilbutois.

S. 11. DOLE, Picsldeiit,
M. M. bCOTT, t,.

H, A. PARMELEE, Secretary,
A.L.SMlTH,Treasuicr,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

i: M :. j)sitaJmi L
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